List of Agreement Contacts from Units (in progress):

- Architecture and Urban Planning
- Art & Design (Joe Trumpey)
- Business (Leslie Davis)
- Center for Global and Intercultural Study (Pardip Bolina)
- Center for Global Health (Eve Bernos)
- CREES (Donna Parmelee)
- CRLT
- Dentistry (Yvonne Kapila)
- Education (Annemarie Palincsar)
- Engineering (Amy Conger)
- Genetics (Monica Marvin)
- Graduate Studies
- Information (Debbie Apsley)
- International Institute (Doug Kennedy)
- ISR
- Kinesiology (Sandra Wiley)
- Law
- LS&A
- Medicine/Global Reach (Joseph Kolars or Heather Makiharju)
- Music, Theatre & Dance (Steven Whiting)
- Natural Resources & Environment
- Nursing (Beverley Smith)
- Office of the General Counsel (Jack Bernard or Stephanie Schmitzer)
- Pharmacy (Traci Lloyd)
- President’s Office (Gary Krenz)
- Public Health (Stephannie Moore)
- Public Policy (Roberta Saling)
- Social Work
- UM Dearborn (Drea Whalen)
- UM Flint (Sue Fabbro)
- UROP